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Tttt Mtrur CJ•aur ie ct" oifuial fltwap1ptt et Mucu Uaittr· 
•it. pahhahfd h thf uadrnlt wur..l, horn Sf'pumbn rh•••lfl Mar 
turpc t.olubr• ~tut , .. ,.•••dOfl puiod.J. En(rrtJ •• &ttoad-clau · 
•&ctf't 11 th• rou Otfiu U M~' O'n , Grorj.i.a, Ap• •l 6 . l911l. Dadtr 
tbt Act of Muct. ), 11 79. 

At~~ "••l tuheut~H · o" rtlr : $1.,0. 

Let's Have Planning 
~la-y ();iy at ~krrer was wh;H ~omc: would 

call '' ~uaess. l Jndcm lllt'dly, it was murh het· 
te r than was last yc·ar'1 performance. In fact, 
_it was quite \' lljoyahle for those who could 
m_ustcr ·up c~wugh ent·rgy to get CHi t on the 
campus. 

"But the fact rc111ains th;H the same comfi
tion o r thing or wh:ucver one wants to call 
it that has hogged down our actil"ities in the 
past was also ha~d at work during ;\fay D ay. 

· \Vhat, for imtance? \VeiL. one · ol the ;on 

swcrs. is publit· relation~ . .E\"cr J•car of tl~atr 
\\'1.'11, what plat.lS for appropriate newspaper 

rell'a~cs, C\"Cn including this · p;tpn, did all) · 

Oil(.' or any group ("IJil llCcted with ~lay Day 
make? 

No n ewspaper puhlitity was taken into ac
count. That matt·rial finally published was 
ob tained only alter the writer had made about 
llllliHccn do1en trips w every (orKciva hk prr· 
son on rampu5. :\nd lint tht·y wid him that 
it wa~ a II secret! · 

And another angle : T o . sa\"C the pre~~ phc~ 
. tographcrs the ' p<_~im of tnn·ting anothc:r, per· 

haps m o re important, tngagcmcnt late, why 
could uot p ictur(:s he requested ami then 
p oss ibly arra~ lor in otdvancc? Wt'll , time 
and span: won't p<T mit 1-\0inl-\ into the in tri · 
cac:ics o f ho .. · to 111anagc or pl;tn a group') 
immediate puhlifiry pro~-:r;1111 , one ol the J,Jur 
m;~jor ph;~~·~ of public relations. 

But here's a tip on th\· results. We~l~:yan 
College is <·ekhrating its :\fay D a}' tomorrow. 
!'~ex t Sunday's pictures in loc:tl newspaper~ 
were arranged last wt•ck. Ami look for · il rn be 
a one-page -sprc:acl ! 

Fore-tho ught and interest in the puhlil" 
'might m;ckc :'\fcrcer organiTations go. a long 
way. 

Poor Car Lot at Co-op 
.i\fen:cr's husiesr r:•r lot is aim its poore~t 

parking area. 
TI1c co-op parking lo t, med by all, is crcv

iced with ruts and washes. The· tntire plo t is 
covcJ·cd with r ocks and stone, :my o f whi<'h 
add to shortening. tire and )hue~ absorber life. 

Anyone who has had to mant:un·r ar'l auto-
. m o bile in or <>Ill of this arl'a will recall the 
Jiffiwlty endu red and the special caution 
which had to be cxertl-d . It is probable .that 
if one drove ;t ur through the drive-w11y and· . 
into the lo t at a rate o f speed nonnal for ~uch 
a m nc, hl' 1\"0ldd find himself sc\·cre ly _bounced 
;md. perhaps shaken . And his car might need 
a t ri p to a repair C"Cnter. 

In the midst of this Jl(>6itivc incm wcniencc 
th~·rc: is an c lem ent of J ~<.llt'nt i a l <hnger. The 
drive·way lc.l<!ing into College .'>trcl't behind 
the to-op is partially obscurccl hy a number of 
trees . A driver leaving the area cannot sec to 
his left and of course a nyone hchind the wheel 
of a car fn Gollege Street at best has an oh· 
Hr~tcted ,view ohaid a rea. 

Something of a similar situation at the .lot 
. by Sherwood J-fall was remedied last summer 
whe n that entire area was paved. A p aving 
project at the co-op a,rea rhis ·summer would 
render' a real service to students, nts, 
~nd univcnity personneL 

"OW HEAJl TH~The editor bad a aevert! cue 
of· ''l1youtitis" th!J week .. Tbb pa~r would not 
have ~n published except tor the untlrin&: work · 

. of UIOCiate editor John W.rd and makeup 
editor Clyde Moody. 

J, H . 
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CLABENCE'S COLYUM 

Streetman Pleads New 
Affection for C~op· Java 

By CLARENCE STRErhrAK 

My friend, Free L. 'Smith, has sucgested that it 
is about time the crap ~omer had another dis· 
~atlon on the Co-op's cortee. It has bee!" a week 
or two, he said, since the Mercer mud has bee!' 
discussed. Dut after a recent bus trip, t feel duty 
bound to slick up tor our coffee. 

Ot course, my friend F. Love Smith never 
rides the bus~es. He is a vice president of Mob
sters, Incorporated, in cttarge or hot cars, and 
rides in his merchandi~;e. Furthermore, ·he .II 
rich, and in cases or extreme emergency, he can 
ride in an automobile o r his own. 

• • • 
BUT AFTER RIDING 11 bus over a good portion 

of the United States and ·part or Alabama, I have 
come to have a deep esteem for home-brewed 
coffee. Nearly e\·ery station I went into threw 
a do'\lble insult at our South American neighbors 
who grow the product. In the first place, they 
charged a dime a cup for it. In the second place, 
they called it coffee. With the present situation 
with Russia iht> way it is, I think it would be 

. highly ad\·isable to make sure that no Bra:dlians 
ride our buses. Nothing would convert them to 
Communism an'y . quicker than seeing how their 
coffee beans, grown and gathered with tender 
lo·:ing care, are mistreated under the free enter
prise system. · 

The . worst thing that can be said about the 
Co-op Coffee is that it wrinkles the handles of 
spoons sometimes when tht'y are left in the 
cups too loru:. But ·on the other hand, nearly 
every spoon that has been ~o wrinkled has proved 
to be made or metal of inferior quality, so that 
must be taken into consideration. Besides, It Is 
nut meet for members of Mobsters, Incorporated, 
that they should be so finicky about their coffee 
as to complain that it eats holes in their clothes 
when it splashes ori them . 

• • • 
SPEAKING OF MOBSTERS. Incorporated, one 

of the arm men of that organization has suggested 
that it be given a little publicity. In the tirst · 
place, the arm squad feels that such a deserving 
group should be b rou~ht to the attention o r 

· society, and t hey are offended. In the second 
place, business is slow, and our president, Ed the 
Blnde, is unhappy about the declining volume or 
husiness. And nothing offends our president, 
like. a reduction in the amount of money coming 
in. So I will make a promise to the mob. that if 
Shakey wilt withdraw his request that I depart 
from town immediately, I will see that the 
organization gets justice. crt is to be understood 
that in this case, "justice" is used rather loosely, 
and refers to publicity.) 

MIXED MUSINGS 

Odom Recommends U.S. 
Follow Hoover's Plan 

BT R. C. ODOM 

Ex -president Herbert Hoover has called for 
the scrapping or the United )~rations and the set 
ting up or a new combination excluding Soviet 
Russia and her satellites. Such a proposal will 
come as a surprise to many, who have based 
theoir hopes (or universa l peace on a world organi
zation. It will doubtless be opposed bitterly by 
those who refuse to face the facts and insist o..; 
believing that everyone including Stalin and his 
cohorts sincerely desire peace. 

Mr. Hoover is a hard-headed realist who 
recognizes that the "one world" idea · is still 
a dream and that in fact there are two dlametri- . 
cally opposed worlds which stand as far apart 
as· does good and evil. 

• • • 
THE .ONLY FIRM basis for "one-world" is 

world-wide cooperation. And when a large part o r 
the earth not only refuses to cooperate but throws 
:1 monkey wrench into the workl! at evc:ry oppor
tunity, then the rest ot the world must look to · 

"Itself as ~t Jt may. It Is rank folly to attempt to 
form a partnership wi~h a man-eating · tiger • 

Through the obstructionist tactics employed tit 
1\_USJia, tlie. United Nations has be<:ome a fatte 
wrlch would be amusine If the_implicationa were 

p ot· of such wel&ht,. Import.. The orcanlutton 
hal proved Ill ineffectual to stop &arellion u the 
ill-fate~ · Lea&Ue o( N1Uon.. Such belf'll the caae 
It Ia tlme to ellm.lnate It from con.ldentlon when 
t~eln1 the dan1er0UJ dtuatlon In which the world . 
!lnds itlelf toda7. When Jn idq proves to be lm~ 
practical ln IOlvlni realt.tle problem., the wl.e 
m1n dropi It from hla c1lculltiON and loon elM
where tor th~ 110lutlon to' hia problema. · 

Bone Feels Entire World S11ks 
Peace of Mind From War and Hatred · 

Br ROBERT BORE 

We are the>chUdren .. of a world in dlaireu. LIVinl ln the ace tbat 
hu witnessed two World Wars; two wan of men tllhttn. tor fdealOCI• 
that h1ve ended In bloodshed. And peace ts not llf!f!n ln the fu 
horlzlon. These wars have broU~ht fear into the he1rta of men IJld 
women all over the world. 

War"has not been the only faetor 
that has dlaturbed the mJnd of 
man. The Inner conmcta, the evil 
or mari, the desires, the llluaions, 
the hopes, and the frustrations have 
caused men to cry tor peace ot 
mind. They are aa creatures in a · 
cesspool of confw;lon seeklna any 
means of escape. 

America went wild over JO!Ibua 
Uebman's book " Pe1c:e of Mind". 
This book waa on the best seller list 
for many months. The Rabbi says 
to have a J)eace of mind we are 
to brino~: our conflicts out Into the 
open and look at ourselves. as we 
are. This Is a paradox! When we 
look at man as he 'is, we come to 
the conclusion that he Is essentially 
evil. People read this book and 
are still seekin~t peace. 

Another manifestation or a de
sm~ tor peace is the widespread 
readlni of "Peace of Soul" by 
Fulton J . Sheen, a· Catholic priest. 
Monslenor Sheen comes closer to 
the problem than any or his con
temporaries. He as~ us to stop 
blaming our subconscious for all 
of our ills and to examine Instead 

our . conaclence, and tum to God 
. who will foraive w our alzu lf we 
have the honetty to recognize them. 

He ahowa ua that ·~ace of -soul 
canol come from man himself but 
must come from Dlviue h•lp. Here 
he tears the mask from what "he 
conslden to be the faiR aodl of 
r~UonalJ.zed telt· indu}6ence. 

People. not yet saU.fled, have 
turned to another source for releue 
of their deep inward ttruaie. 
They have crowded 1 football ltad· 
lum to listen to Billy G,flhlm, ex
poundtnc on the wr1th of God and 
the firt!l of tlell. Theee ~pie be
caUJe of tear of heU 1nd a shallow 
emotional expt!rlence have fiood
ed the altars. It Is traeic to see 
the1# people accept Christianity 
wttAaut any deep nalizallon ot 
what it really means. Tra11c: but 
true, because people are .eekine 
something thu will offer an es
cape from the problenu of these 
modern days. 

These three men bring us a 
truth: man is In need of something 
vital and lastln& to deliver his 
soul . How will you · solve the 
problem? 

"Sotry~ol to &tudy. WIMD I plck up a book I jiW C&ll't put ~ 
dowD." 

Sludeul Activity Fund low Split 
lnlo Thirteen DiHerenl Allocalions 

(hc:oDd ol a S.rles) 

BT JOHN HYDE 

The $1 I each student pays quarterly into the Student Activity Fund 
Is split 13 ways In this year's allocations . 

His money is dutrlbuted to the activity areu In the tollowlnJ. man
ner : Arts, 10 cents; Athletics, $4; Ciceronion Literary Society, · t cen\; 
Cluster, 60 cents ; Debating, 10 cents ; Health, $1.25; Band, 33 cents; 

Bearskin, ~0 cents ; Cauldron, $1.116 ; · 
which there was much .student In

Dramatics, ~5 cents ; Glee Club, 43 
.terest, he 511id. Both of the societies 

cen~; Student Activity Reserve, 
received money from the student 

43 eenu; and Re3erve, $l.04. . rund. · One of the organlutions 
. Here is a breakdown of each died; money continued to be allot
activity allotment. ed to the other society. This allot-

The Arts. 111Jotment u used for ment has been cut to 1 cent"whlc:h 
art exhibits, Art Department Head is .to pay for the Clc:eronion pqe 
Marshl!ll Daugherty indicated after in the Cluldron. Carver Indicated 
he checked with the Business Of- that this allotment wlll be ellmln
Ciee to see tt he got any share Of ated from next year'• budget. 
the fund. He said 11rt exhibit 
costs average $50 per exhibit tor The Cluster allotment of 60 cents 
treilht, rent, tees, ihsurance, and per student quarterl7 and money 
the println& of' proara.ms. from staft·IOliclted adl are used 

· The 1949-50 Atbl~ic budget •• to meet ~PI!r expenditum. Ac
indicated by a prt!·Hason e~~timate cordlnc to pan Bu&inna Manaav 
by Zeb B. Vance, director of ath- Cart Be1rd. actual publlcaUon 
letle5, showed a planned expend!- cocta' are $110 for 1 four Pile laue 
ture or . $13,MO. $1,885 was to be 1n<l $136 for 1lx ~·· Each plct-

. spent ror n_ew aame and ·pll)'i~ ure the paper UMI ·co.t. $2 to be 
· equipment and $ll ,8'15 for admi • made, and then encravine co.t. or 
istratl~e costs. ot the.e expend .. ·the pictures to prepare them . "for 
tures $810 Was planned for tennla, . _publication V&fT fforn $2.311 to $e 
$3,7111. for baiebaU, $4,U2 for per cut accordtna to tM aile. In 

· ba1ketball, $3,006 for . tnck, and the final inal71ia, he aald. an t.ue 
$1,0719 for IOlf. · of the p1per ean ~ $120 to $200. 

The mone1 rec:ei~ b,- the Cl
cerQnlon Llter:ary Soclet,r Ia a 
~tiant of put budleta, Pro
fe..or Gail L.. Cuver, hNd of the 
Student ·Actlvtty·Conunlttee, IBid. 
In put 7ean Mercer had· two 
rom~. ll~ .~.m 

1twrc:Unc to the number of paaet, 
plcturw, and m.IJcellaneoua U• 
pendit\U"ee. . . 

<The third artlBe in th!J JUt• 
will . c:onUnue the · brelkdown of 
how the -Student AcUvlt.y Fund · ~ 

.~pent In each activil7 area>. 


